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one price, your

is reduced.

ami red, reduced to GOo per pair.
Womon s COc black Jersey fleeced gloves

reduced from COo to ioo per pair.
Men's extra .heavy knit wool working

mittens reduced from EOc to 20 c per
pair.

A lino of 'misses! "kid gloves In browns,

, all small sizes, reduced from $1.00. to
25o per pair.

.anuary Linen Sale

Wo will commence our great
Annual, linen Bale Thursday,

' " ' ' 'mofhirig:
, c CI I -

'

4.
- TADLH "DAMABIT.

All 'our $1,'76 bleached damask In this
sale f 1.10 per yard.

.All our $1.65, bleached damask In this
sale ll'.OO per ynrd.

All, our $1.50 bleached damask In this
ato 9So per yard.

All our- $1.00. bleached damask In this
ualo 75c per yard.

.All our 85c blenched damask In this
i sale 65c per yard. ,
All our 75c bleached damask. In this

sale 60a per yard.
All our 05c. bleached damask In this

salo 4Bc per yard.

TADLH CLOTHS.

All our $1.65 bleached tablo cloths In
this tale $1.00 each.

' All our $2.00 bleached tablo cloths In

'v''thls salo $1.60 each.
AH' onr '$2.25 "bleached tablo cloths In

; this "sale $1.89"each.
All qur $3.00 bMcachod tablo cloths In

u
' this alo ' $2.00,,oacu.

.Ail. .pur $3.50 bjcachod tablo cloths In
this salo $2.50 each.

r All our $4,00 bleached table cloths In

t, thin eale $3.00 each.

NAPKINS.

All our $1.35. bleached napkins In thls
. 'salo 08c per doien.

' All,,qur ,$1.63' bleached .napklpe In this
salo $1.10 per dozen.

''All ouf'$3.00 bleached napkins In this
salo $l.D8i'j)f.r dozen. .

All our $2.25 bleached napkins In this
sale $1,69 per dozen.

- All' our $1.85 bleached napkins In this
salo $1.50 cor dozen.

' All our $8.00 bleached .napkins In .this
ale $5.00 per dozen.

TOWELS! TOWELS!
f .

. . All our 12Hc huck towels in this salo
' ,8t4o oach. v'

All our ICHo huck towcla.tn this eale
,J2V4c oaih. .f

All1 our 26a huck towols In this salo
lpc each.

All bur 45c huck towels la this sale
; 25c 'rfacb.'k.

All, our. $1.?0 huck towqls 'In this salo

CRASHES AND TOWEL1NO.

All our 7',4o. crash In this, salo 3V4c per
yftrd- -

,

All our 12 Vic crash In this sale Do per
yard.

All our 10c crash In this salo .12Hic
per yard. v

i' AU our 10c crash In this sale,' 120
' per. yard

All our real IlusBlsn crash In this salo
' ' 10c per yard.

HEAL LACE CENTER PIECES.
Our $85 real laco table cloth, size 2Hx
' 2 yards, round, In this salo $42,60.

All our $20' real lace tablo covors In
thla sale' $10 each.it 4

Ail 'our
, $20 real laco sideboard scarfs

In this iaalo, $10 each.
.. AH our $12 real laco center pieces In

. , this alo $6.00 each,
i AH our $10 real laco center pieces In
( this salo $5.00 each,
All our 75c real lace doylies In this

sale lip each.
All our $3.00 real laco plato doylies In

1 this sale $1.00 each.
All our 25c, 20c, 15c doylies In this sale

So each.
Special sale ot 250 dozen wash rags

. lUo 'each..
' Special sale S5o bath towels in thlr

Mia Mo mol
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January Clearing Sale
in our Cloak Department

According to our usual cus-

tom we shall commence Thurs-
day morning pur groat sale of
ull ready to wear garments

Such ns COATS. CAPES, FURS, CHIL-

DREN'S COATf, VELVET, SILK and WOOL
DRESS SKIItTS, WALKING SKIRTS and
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS, tho class of good

which wo soli are too well known to need
any comment garments which require al-

terations will require time, as, wo aro even

now busy lu our alteration dopartment,
npaco will not allow but a mere mention of

tho great reductions wo guarantee, how-

ever, that ladles attending thla salo will not
bo disappointed.

VELVET COATS, bandsomo styles,
regularly sold at $50.00, solo prlco
$25.00.

"

VELVET COATS, handsome styles,
regularly sold at $10.00, salo prlco
$20.00.

VELVET COATS, handsome styles,
regularly sold at $35.00, sale prlco
$17.50. ,

SEALSKIN COAT, size 36, regularly sold
at $225.00, salo prlco $150.00..

OTTER COAT, elzo 30, regularly sold
at $123.00, salo prlco $S5.00. .

.CLOTH COATS overy coat In the storo
at oxactly ONE-HAL- F PRICE.- -

Coatn "which sold at $35'.00, salo prlco
$17.60;

Coats which sold at $30.Qi), salo prlco
' $15,00,

.Coats which sold at $25.00, sale price
.$12.60... ' " ,

' Coats which' sola at $20.00,' VaTo price
'

$10.00. '" ' ' '

Coats which' sold' at' $1B!00, salo prlco
$7.60.

Coats which sold at $10.00, salo prlco
$5.00.

Children's and misses' coats all at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.

Children's and misses' coats which sold
Ht $15.00, salo prlco $7.80.'

Children's and misses' coats which sold
nt $10.00, sale prlco $5.00. i

Children's and misses' coats which sold
at $5.00, salo prlco $2.50.

Astrakhan Fur Capes, tho $25.00 quality,
ot $16.00.

EloctrlcScal and Astrakhan Fur Coat
at great reductions.

VELVET DRESS SKIRTS, oxcluslvo
novelties, $40.00 skirts nt $20.00.

VELVET DRESS 'SKIRTS, oxcluslvo
novelties, $20.00 skirts at $10.00.

SILK DRESS' SKIRTS, exclusive novel- -

tics, $60.00 sk-lrt-s at $30.00.

SILK DRESS SKIRTS, excluslvo novel-
ties, $75.00 skirts at $37;50.

FUR MUFFS at greatly reduced prices.
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS at our usual low

clearing salo prices.
PETTICOATS In black and colored silk

and black mercerized cotton, at clear-
ing salo prices.

STORM COLLARS and Fur Neck Scarfs
at clearing salo prices.

NOTICE To prevent any disappoint-
ments we beg to say. that no garment
Is reserved or can bo selected before
the salo commences thUB Insuring
that overy lady will havo an equal
chanco ot securing, ooo of theso
bargains.

Corset Chance- s-

$1.00 for $4.50 La Vida
corsets tho best American
make. Boned with real whale
boub, madOof- - Italian IaBting
cloth. t

We have too many cornets," so
at inventory wo pick out a few
oddB and eiulk drop the price to
send them ouV quickly.

In this lot' are acw J. n.'s, sold regu-
larly at $3,50 ar$1.75, roduced to
$1.00 each. '

For same reason, Ur. , Warner's high
bust, also. Dr. Warner's wbalcbono
hip cspeplally gaoc fortout figures

regular price pt' these, cursets $1.50
nnd $J.25t each prlco to "qoso, 75c
each,
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Our January Sale....
Commences Thursday

THOMPSON.
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Winter Hosiery
Not a pair to ho carried

over until next season. Tho
stock id not large, but tho
now January prices should
mako quick selling.

All tho women's 25o cashmcro hoeo re-

duced to 15c per pair.
All the women's 35o black cashmere

hoso reduced to 25c per pair.
All tho 50c black canhmoro hoo re-

duced to 35c or 3 pairs for $1.00,

Misses' 25o ribbed cashmoro hoso ro-

duced to 16o per pair.
MIfscs' 35c ribbed cashmcra hoso re-

duced to 23c por pair.
MIkacs' Too ribbed cashmcro hoso re-

duced to 36c or 3 pairs for $1.00,

Ono lino of women's fancy cotton hoflo,
sizes aro broken, hut all lato pat-
terns, reduced from 60c to 35o or 3

pairs for $ 1.00.

. Men's 26c wool half hoso reduced to 18c
or 3 pairs for 60c.

Men's" 35c cashmcro half hoso reduced
to 25c per pair.

Men's fiOc cashmcro half hoso reduced
to 35c or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Colored Dress Goods
at Sharp Reductions

No hint of betwoon-seasons- s

dullness in this department.
The -- great valdes offered in
the January, tale will not only
be called bargains, but very
decided ones, about one-thir- d

to one-hal- f of regular prices.
We expect to keep business

lively, ainiost up to holiday pro-

portions. . Note the following
cut prices that lins been se-

lected at random through the
stock.

Regular $1.00 zlhlleno plaid, In this salo
nt 37tc a yard.

Regular- - $1.50 melton plaid, beautiful
light colors, In this salo at 59c a yard.

Regular 75c brown mix cheviot, In this
salo ot 37,4c a yard.

Regular $1.00 bluo.mtx cheviot, In this
salo at 59c a yard.

Kogular 85c all wool chovlot, In this
salo at 39c a yard.

Regular $1.00 gray Shepard's check
Bulling, In this salo at 69c a yard.

Regular $2.23 heavy smnll checked suit-lu- g,

In this salo at 98c a yard.

Regular $2,50 plaid back suiting, In this
salo at 98c a yard.'

Regular $1.25 bluo cheviot, In this salo
at 79c a yard. '

Black Dress Goods Bargains

Seasonable dressy, and at
about ono-thir- d to one-hal- f of
regular prices.

That's a combination raro enough, cer-

tainly. Yot It teUs Just what wo aro doing

In the block goods soptlon during tho
grent January tale. No damaged goods to

look over hero, they are all taken from our
regular stock overy yard perfect.

Regular $1.00 all wool storm serge,
Wide, In this salo at 69c a yard.

A saving of nearly half a dollar a yard
will bo a good help toward the making
of 'tho drws an economy not to bo
slighted.

Regular 75c black striped crepe, vory
handsome for skirts, In this salo at
39c a yard. 't

Regular $2.00 black 'striped novolty
skirting, In this sale nt 79p a yard.

Regular $1.75 black novelty suiting, In
this nalo at 69c a yard.

Regular $2,00 black wool crepo do cheno
striped skirting at 79c a yard.

Regular $1.50 black silk and wool strlpod
novelty, In this salo at 09c a yard.

Regular $2.50 black wool cropo de cheno
polkadot novelty, In this solo at 9Sc

a yard.

Handsome Black Skirt and

Dress Patterns Reduced,
There'll be enough for ev-

erybody who comes early, and
it's a good chance to buy
either a dress or skirt pattern
at remnant prices.

$25.00 dress pattern for $8.73,

$29.00 dress pattern for $7.50.

$25.00 dress pattern for $10.00.

$17.00 skirt pattern for $10.00.

$19,60 skirt pattern for $12.00.

$17.00 skirt pattern for $10.00, etc., etc

POSTER KID GLOVDS AND McOALtl

BU1LDINOV .COIljfKK lOTU A.SD DOUGLAS

)

Morning at
V vl V ULIJCll till Wilt.

Flannel Departme- nt-

Hero's where the price-r- e

ductions are most noticeable.
You know that all quotations
are genuine. It will pay you
to take advantage of theso
clearing salo prices.

All $3.00 flannel waist patterns, $1.95
each.

Alt $3 25 flannel waist patterns $2.15
each.

All $3.50 and $3.75 flannel waist patterns
$2.40 cochr

All $1.60 flannel wol.it patterns $2.25,
$2.50 nnd $2.60.

All $0.50 flannel waist patterns $3.00
each.

All $7.00 flannel waist patterns $3.75
each.

All $7.60 flannel waist patterns $3.95
each.

All our $3 side pleated French flannel
waist pattern at $1.50 each.

60c all wool printed French flannels
roduced to 25c per yard.

All Of our 75c Imported French flannels
at 69c a yard.

All of our S5c Imported French flannels
at 69c a yard.

All of our Imparted French flannels
with fancy, border, regular prlco was
DOc, during tblo solo, 49c per yard.

$1.00 silk embroidered polkadot flannels
at 49c- por yard.

$1.10 and $1.25 Bilk embroidered French
flannels at 69a per yard. '

AH of our zephyr flannels for waists
and dressed, regular 37',&c goods, now
25c per' yard.

All of our 45c and 60c fancy eiderdown
flannels, now nt 25c per yard.

All of, ourjlecpo lined wrappor flannels,"
.10c quality, reduced to 7Hc per pard.

All of(our15o..flannolottefl, wide,
now 10c, iirryard.

All Of our )Sc swanslbwn now '10c per
yard., I ., c '

All of lour 25c Imported swansdown now
20c per ynrd, ' -

dlAnkets 'AND COMFORTERS AT
OREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Underwear

We find many lines are
broken; that is, some sizes are
missing. To close them out
quickly the prices have been
greatly, reduced.

Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawers,
color gray, reduced from COc to 29o
each, ,

Men's camel's hair shirts and drawers.
most overy bIzo In Bhlrts, but the
sizes In drawers aro above 40; they
are regular $1.00 values, but while,
they last your cholco 39o each.

Women's fleeced cotton union suits,
Onelta style, reduced from 50c to 35c
or 3 for $1.00.

Women's Swiss ribbed vests and pants,
all wool, color natural, reduced fro
$1.25 to $1.00 oach.

Women's Swiss ribbed vosts and pants,
oxtra largo sizes, reduced from $1.60
to $1.00 each.

Children's fleeced cotton ribbed sleep-
ing garments, all sizes, reduced from
6$c to 35c1, or 3 for $V.0.

Great Reduction on Ruffled
Swiss Curtains

They are 3 yards loug, 40
inches wide, with ruf-
fle and lace insertion and
edging.

Ono lino of $1.60 go nt 98c per pair.
Ono lino of $1.75 go at $1.00 por pair.
Ono line ot $2.00 go at $1.18 por pair.
Ono line of $2.00 go at $1.25 poralr.
Ono line ot $2.50 go at $1.88 per pair.
One lino ot odds and ends of Boblnot

and Nottingham lace curtains at
ONE-HAL- F OF REQULAR PRICE.

Comp early nnd get tho best selection
, as the quantity Is rather limited.

CRETONNES.
30-t- wide, In various colors and do- -

slgns, regular price 12c, all go at
r yard.

Feather Boas

One lot of Plumnge Feather
lions.

That were $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00 each,
reduced to 76o each,

Children's Silk Bonnets
. Ono lot that woro 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75 nnd $2.00 each. Your choice at
60c each.

Fancy Calendars

that were flOe and 7fie, reduced
to 25c each.

PATTKKTfl.

STREETS.

BELDEN.i CO.

Deo, January 1, 1902.

8 O'clock.

Notions at Reduced'

Prices
Wo will seljl all of our ster

ling and ebony novelties
Thursday morning.

At 15c each, that woro 25c, COc ond 75c
each. In this lot nro Included call
bells, cold cream Jars, nail brushes,
tooth brushes, match boxes, letter
seals and letter openers.

Wo will also sell ono lot ladles' fancy
hoso eupportors that wero 35c, COc

and 66c In this sale 25c a pair.
Ono lot Emplro combs that wero 40c,

COo and C5e, now 25c each.

Men's Neckwear
This is your opportunity to

select tho (inost and choicest
patterns of high grade silk
neckwear,

In nil tho new shapes of four-ln-han- d

lmporlais, tccks and puffs nt less
than cent of silks; all ties that Bold
at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00 each reduced
to COc eaoh. Wo havo picked out a
great many patterns nnd, shapes In
our 60c lino nnd hnvo marked them
25c each; ionic and get a genulno bar-gai- n

In ncckwoar.

Men's Night Shirts
We add to our list of clear-

ing prices our 50c line, of
men's outing flannel night
shirts.

They aro full liberal slzos, good quality
nnd neat patterns. We havo reducod
tho prlco to 39d each. We also have
a lino of sizes for' youths hlch wo
have reduced from COc to 39c each.

Muslin Underwear

Special clearing sale of muslin,
underwear to make, room f6r
new goods garments are" per-
fect in every way except that
they are slightly mussed and
soiled from handling.

Gowns at 76c, reduced from $1.25 and
$1.50.

Downs at $1.00, reduced from $1.75'and
$2.00.

Gowns at $1.50, reducod from $2.25, $2.50
and $2.75. .

downs at $2.00, roduced from $3.00 and
$3.50.

Gowns at $2.50, reducod from $3.75,
'$4.00, $4.60 and $5.00.

WHITE SKIRTS.
Skirts at 70c, reduced from $1.25.
Skirts at $1.00, reduced from $1.50 nnd

$1.75.

Skirts at $1.75, reduced from $2.60 and
$2.76.

Skirts nt $2.00, reduced from $3.00.
Sklrts-a- t $2.60, roduced froin $3.75 and

$4.00.

Skirts at $3.50, reduced from $5.00.

CORSET COVERS.
At 25c, reduced from 50c. s.
At 50c, reduced from 76c, $1,00 and

$1.25.

At 75c, reducod from $1.60 and $1.76.
At $1.00, roduced from $2.00, $2.60, $3.00

and $3.60.

DRAWERS.

At 75c, reduced from $1.00 and $1.25.
At $1.00, reducod from $1,50 and $1,75.

At $1.50, reduced from $2,00, $2.25
and $3,00. )

CHEMIES.
At 75c, reducod from $1.00 and $1.25.

At $1.00, reduced from $1.60 and ,$1.76.
At $1.50, reduced from $2.00 and $2.25.

Outing Flannel Gowns

,Special sole of Outing Gowns
at less than the cost of making

materials and workmanship
speak for themselves.

These prices:
At 75c, reduced from $1.00 and $1,25.

At $1.00, reduced from $1.50.

At $1.25, reducod from $1:75, $2,00 ,and
$2.25,

Dressing Sacques

Ladies' Sacques of wool elder-down- ,

neatly made nnd trimmed,
at prices that .any woman will
appreciate.

All $1.00 and $1.25 sacquet reduced to
75c each.

$1.50 sacques reduced to $1.00 each.
$2.00, $2.25 and $2,60 sacques reduced

to $1.60 each.
$3.00 uacques reduced to $2.00 each.
$5,00 sacques reduced to $3.00 each.
Ladles' sleeveless sacques of elder-dow- n

for house wear at 60c, reduced
from $1.00.

Fur Trimmings-- -

We offer you our entire stock
of fur trimmings, fur heads and
fur tails at one-hal- f, regular
price. Itemomberjkny piece of
fur trimming we"have left at

just one-hal- f former selling
prfce.

i i

(Continued from First Page )

current needs In their Individual homes,
was nevertheless sentenced to a term four
times as great ns that Imposed upon
Mother.

"Mr. Hartley wns convicted and sent to
prlton June 21, 1S97. On tho statutory com-
putation, which provides for an allowance
of n certain period of good time for each
year, Mr. Uortley lins already served ap-

proximately n six years' term In prison.
Scekn i:tcuiiiitliiK ('IriMitiinOiner.
"Tho question to bo considered In (hid

enso Is, therefore, 'Does this extreme pun-
ishment fit tho crime, 'or wero there In tho
nttcndlng circumstance or results clement
which could be urged In extenuation?' Along
with the Influence he exercised In flnostrlal
nifslrs must bo considered his conduct Im-
mediately following his retirement from
otllce. Ho was not prepared to settle nt
once with his successor, but promised to
dd so as fast as possible, nnd In earnest
of that promise repaid h February 10, the
dato of his arrest, over $153,000 of nt short-
age, J20.000 of which wns paid on tho verv
dny of his arrest. Ho turned .over to his
successor $1,200,000. Had Mr. Hartley In-

tended to purchase wealth by a term In
prlsbh ho could have taken every dollar la
tho treasury nnd disposed of hundreds of
thousands of dollar of securities, turned
over nothing to his successor, and yet the
court could only havo sentenced him for
one yenr more than the sentence It Imposed
upon him for tho amount ho had taken.

"Tho offort Of Mr. Hartley to moke good
tho shortago by repaying the money or
rapidly as he coutd collect It, If nothing
mere, certainly combats tho theory of his
Intention to dissipate the funds In his cus-
tody. It Is ill Mr u It to reconcile tho con-

tention that Mr. Hartley took tho funds
with tho Intention of appropriating them to
his uso with the evidence that up to the
very hour of hln nrres! ho was exerting
every effort to make good the shortage,
and In fact had already paid lu n consid-
erable amount.

"I ft fid upon examination that bank
wreckers, who Invariably leave iiiln In
their wake, receive n sentence of about
five or six years on tho nveroge. In their"
rnso oxtenuatlng circumstances, as" above
referred to, do not exist, and the ronst-quen-cca

nnd blighting forces of their trans-
gressions fall with terrible effect upon In-

dividuals and families, especially those lu
moderate, circumstances.

CiiUh It Perversion of .liintter.
"In tho keen atrlfo for political advan-

tage, parties nnd Individuals, I, with the
rest, vied with each other In denunciation
of Mr. Hartley, and his trial nnd scntanco
took place In, tho midst of the consequent
excitement and clamor, and I find, mid It Is
only too true, .thot tho huvorltj .f sentences
Is much o'ffectcd by political exigencies',
which I can denominate as lining nothing
short of a lamentable perversion of Justice.
H hno been frequently remarked that Mr.
Hartley's sentence, rendered aa It was nt a
time of high political excitement, was
something more than an unbiased applica-
tion of tho law,sond It has been not Infre-
quently urged that the personal equation
entered Into It to n marked degree, and
theso deductions, and conclusion!! have been
publicly paraded without ehailcuge.i ,

"No t'oubt the feeling at thut time wns
lntnusifleil by tho general lnnnclal distress
qf tho cbuntry and public opinion was so
fovered thai It refused to tako cognizance
of .facts well calculated (o palllato tho of- -
fenso and modify

r tlib characters tho
crime. Evpn slnre ,Hc time I directed tho
ct,urn of Mr, hartley to, the. penitentiary

while, "on parole, scntlinent has' chnngcil
so tHot ilfircral welt mca'nlug men yho voted
for llio recall of (ho parola ond tho .return
of Mr. Hartley to tho pcnltontlory assured
mo that they hn'vo Blnce realized their njls- -
tako and aro very sorry that they so voted."

i

Ground of Object lonx,
"Tho question to bo considered, there-

fore, Is 'What, then, are tho grounds urged
against oxccutlvo clemency In tho enso
and whence do they proceed?' The objec-
tions urged that have bumo to my notice
nro political and proceed from politicians.
So for Is this tfue that men who had
signed the petition for Mr. Hartley') par-
don, In convention, demanded his return
to prison. Thoflo opposing executlvo clem-
ency do not sny that 'tho sentenro was not
excessive or that Mr. Hartley hos not been
Hufllclently punished, or thot any good can
come of lift further detention, or any dan-
ger to tho' state from his yelease.

"Their plea Is that his pardon would
endanger tho surccss of the republican
party In tho state. This plea Is not valid
and should not stand between a prisoner
and his liberty, if he Is entitled' to It. It
la tho proud 'boast of tho republican party
that Us principles stand for humanity,
morality and good government. That Is
the doctrine of tho ropubllcan party In tho
nation nnd It can be nothing less. In Ne-

braska. Any political party, that under-
takes to nchlcvo success at tho expense of
sacrifice of theso principles doscrves woll
righteous retribution and drastic discipline,
at tho hands of the people. The political
party, that must feed upon human rights
ond vlolatn principles Intondrd to safe-
guard tho liberty of tho Individual In order
to maintain supremacy is unworthy of pub-

lic confidence nnd respect nnd very Justly
merits public .distrust and contempt. I

feel for tho Judgment nnd senso of Jnstlco
of any man who contends that tho Immola-
tion of any prisoner Is essential to po-

litical supremacy. Such objections may
have weight in political councils and among
men who ldok to Btratcgy nnd Intrlguo In
calculating how to circumvent opposition
to them'BelvPB ond their party, but when
thoy are brought to tho attention of the
governor of tho state ho Is bound to psss
upon them Recording to the dictates of tho
law and In tho light of unbiased reason.

II In Conception of Duty.
"I" con conceive of nothing more mon-

strous than for a chief exceutlvo to rcfuio
to cxerclsa lawful prerogatives through
fear of Incurring the enmity of some In-

dividual or set of Individuals.
"Tho question which I as governor of

Nebraska must consider Is not, 'Will tho
exercise of executlvo clemency luterfcro
with tho success of' mysolt or my party,
but, 'lias Hurtley boon punished enough
for the offense of which ho stands con-

victed?' Considering tho avorngo of pun-

ishments Inflicted for similar offenses, tho
time, tho circumstances under which tho
shortage occurred, tho sevorlty of tho sen-

tence, tho conduct of tho prisoner while
confined In prison, tho harsh blow which
fall upon, Hartley and his family through
tho summary cutting short of his release
on parole which was an aggravation of
punishment not contemplated by his orig-
inal scnleiico I havo coruo to the con-

clusion that tho question should bo an-- b

we rod In (he affirmative, and that no good
con bo subserved by tho prisoner's further
detention, It can In no way harm the
public tp gvo him his liberty, while It
may bo tho means of repairing tho shat-
tered mind pud reason of a devoted wlfn
and afford relief to tho bruised nnd quak-
ing hearts of his Innocent and defenseless
children.

"Havlpg conic to this conclusion, nothing
remains for mo to do but to glvo to, hlin
his liberty, nnd I have therefore done, no,

There may bo a difference of opinion as to
tho rectitude of my action, but I have con-

cluded this was tho proper courso to pur-sii- o,

and, seeing it In that light, I would
ho false to my conscience, falsa to my oath
of ofM'co and faUo to every principle upon
which tho foundation of our structure of

government rests If I ncted otherwise.
In the name of the republican party '

hope that It may never be truthfully soli
that for the wike of oillciV party supremnci
or political preferment ,lt trafficked Ii
human liberty, tho ono great principle tc
whose tirnteetlnn nnd rnnsnrvathHtl It hat
dedlratedf Its intelligence, its energies ami
best efforts of its life.

SlKiier In I'etltlon.
"While iny action In the premises Is

based entirely oipon my own conclusions, 1

am mindful of the tact that in taking th.s
view of tho case 1 am rupported by thou-
sands ot the best citizens ot this state.
Among tho thousands who have urged upon
me the granting of n full nnd unconditional
pardon nro the following:

LINCOLN.
J. 11. Strode, H. Ilerpolshelmer,
!:. P. llrouti, T. V, Kennaril.
It. 11. Oakley, Jacob It. North,
Frank Irvine, A. 11. Mitchell,
A. W. Field, ,lfanc M. ltuymond,
A. S. TlhbettH, A, L. Hoover,
A. II, Armstrong, F. K. Mockctt,
L. C. Hurr.-('- . John II, Moekett, sr.,

II. Morrill, O. H. Hector,
E, 11. Stephenson, II V. IH'inrtreo,
A. L. Hlxliy. John M. Thoyer,
J. V. Uuweose, O. C. Caldwell,
K. M. troilln, Chnrlc K. Mng6on,
II A. llitbeoek, John 11. Ante,
IL J. witmi'tt. w. i). Fiugcrnin,
John S. Klrkpntrlck, A. K. JliirgreaycH,
N. 1). Kendall, M. II. lturnlmiif,
Orant Ensign. J. W. McDonald,
A. J. Sawyer, I'. H, Here,
A. S. Raymond, J. C. Soacrest.
William MrLftnghlln, II. M. Hushnell,
( M. Lelelttnn. V. II, IlUllKC.
Illelmrd O'Neill,, 11. P. Holme.
M. ii. nnrteii, J. It. Trlckey,
11. II. (iranger, V. M. Unit.
Joseph Uranger, J. II. MeClnln.
(.'. J. llrimt. TIkiuiu.h Uurimll.
John A. Ames,

YOItlC.
T. K. Sedgwick, F. W. ITolllnuBWorth,
Will M. Mnupln, It. II Jriine,
F. I. Morgan, 1). 11. Cronln,
II. 1. .Marble, IraCohn.
F. A. Kennedy,

F1U5MONT.
O, Wulrnth, (.'. V, Unverllcnd,
U. I). Sherwood, V. W. Hubert.
C. Cuslck,

NOUT1I BEND.
J. C. Newson, ('. W. Smith
Thomn II. Fowler, D.'M Strong,
M. Howling, , Hugh lloueriH.
II. 1'. DowWl

SOUTH OMAHA.
T. II. Elisor, Chris Melcher,
j i. ii. .Montgomery, is. r. uiiristte.
1,11 JOIlllKOIl, J, J I. KoptuU,
J. J. .Weir, J. A. Kelly,
I'. J. Kins, i.ew fitter,
J. M. Tunnel, lumen J. 1'ntkf.
i. J. ri'NVii. . I'. J, Muloaliey,
James T. Fitzgerald, jncoh Jiiskuly

OMAHA. 1
Ourtlon W. Wattle, W. N. CUass,'
('hud. F. Miutdemin, 10, K. llruce, ;

It. H. Hull. J. II. Hheelmn.
John L. Webstur, N. 13, Biultli.'
W. F. Tnllnferro, C. F. Weller,
Walter H. Wood, T. J. Mniioney,
it. ci liowe, Hayncii liroi,,
1'. U Manchester, (I. W. Keller",
Tho. II. Mel'herson, Henry W. Vate,
F. II. Da vl. A. .1. merlin,
Herman Kouiitzc, II. Ii. Petered
Hon II. Wood, V. J. O. Keayott,
M. T. Harlow, Cliarle Ogdm,
C. W. Hamilton, Charles MA'tzA

O'NEILL. M

J. B. Harrington. And other. 5
JutiK'H J. MeC.'irly U"NKHKABKA CITY".
i:. A. Hrowu.i . C. Sevmovr,
Frank 1. Ireland, J. 10, Mcllrecy,
J. P. Nexbltt, . 10. A. Ilennon,
John C. Wutsort, Uuorgu W. Lel-fgh- ,

, HASTINGS. y
John M. lteagati, T. Fischer,
v. J. I'aiK, J. n. Aicxiuuier,

10. J. Ho'.mos, 1. It. A. Hauitfny.
L. Ii. Hoaglunil,

CHADHON.
A. It. Julian. Allen a. fisher.
10. I). Kalterleo, A. A. MeFiidilcti,
F. J. Houghton, . A. L. Coburn.
JnineH Is. Paul,

"About 4,000 others residing In dlfforer
localities In the stato signed tho petition.

Hurtley tu .Nliiy In, l.lneolu.
When Been nt his homo tonight Mr: Dart-le- y

aald: "I shall undoubtedly remain in
Lincoln nnd maintain a permanent resi
dence here. I am not in as Kopd1hcaJh1an
I eOUKI "WISH,"' Dill ' guflfn L amignou lor"

a while yet.." . " "
, , nl

Mr. Hartley refused absolutely to discuss
tho matter of tho missing funds or any
plans of his' regarding them.

STORY OF BARTLEVS CRIME

(Continued from First Page.)

parole, and Hartley wob remanded to tho
.ponltcntlnry, where ho remained until last
night.

Till Tliroiittli Hurtley Orurnn.
Slnco his return to prison rumors of

Hartley'a pardon havo been frequently rlfo
of the Impending pardon. nartloy' frlomlu
niivo been continually pounding It Into tho
governor that lioro was an opportunity to
got even with tho editor of Tho Hon; that
no serious opposition, savo that of Tho
Uce, existed against tho pardon, nnd horu
was tho best chanco to put this paper hack.
It wns announced by tho World-Heral- d,

which has been tho olllclol' purveyor of
Hartley news, thnt tho pardon was to bi
given on Christmas. Uvldently a cog
sllppod somewhere, for although tho gov-

ernor camo secrotly to Omaha to arrango
for the pardon, It was not glvon out then.

During tho last campaign n deal was
ovldcntly mado with Hartley, for ho began

then to glvo out Information concerning
his former associates, and threatened to
make moro disclosures.

Slop the Conic!)
nml Work Off the C7I1I.

Laxative nromo Quinine Tablets euro a cold
in 0110 day. No c'uro,( no pay. i'rico 23

cents.

His Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Kflsy to take, easy to opertitv

Hood's Pills
AMUSI0MI0NTM.

DAVn'C Woodward & nurge".
OXJ I U u Managers.

TONIGHT AT S:1R,

HENRY IRVINC-MI6- 8 ELLEN TERRY
Double. Illll-NA- OLD FIELD fMr,

Annie Oldtleld, Mis lOllen Terry); "THU
H10LLS" (Mathlas, Henry Irving).

Thursday, Friday. Sat. Mat. nnd Night,
MAKGl'IOHITA SYLVIA

In tho Comic Opera Success
"THIO PIHNCIOSH CHIC."

Prices, matlneo. 25c, COc, 7$c, $1; night,
25c, Wc, 75c, $1, $1.50.

4 ft

TELEPHONE 1531.

A Happy New Year's Bill

Matinee Today 2T15 Tonight 8:15.

Crcssoy and Dayne, Kara, Ward and
Cjrren, Frazer Troupe. Taylor Sisters,

Ado Arnoldson nnd tho Klnodrome.
Price, 10c, 25c nnd DOc.

Miaco'iTrdcadtro THLEPHONB

MOW VIlAll'fi MATI.VKIO TODAY,
lOe mill iiOo

YOUNG1 CORBETT '
III lll.l'KOJ'IO AMI SIOMOCTIOI)

'.innvii,i,i-:- .

SPECIAL FEATURES
Evening prlcctjJOq, 20c, 30c. I

MORAND'S
Crclghton Halt. New Year Matinee, ?

p. m. Grand Hall, ;30 r. m, Admission
as usual. "Florodora", the new dance,


